C on tro versy sur rounds the di ag no ses of "dissociative amne sia" and "dissociative iden tity dis or der" (also known as "mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der"). The Amer i can Psy chi atric As so ci a tion's DSM-IV (1) rec og nizes both as of fi cial diag nos tic cat e go ries, a fact some times cited as ev i dence of gen eral ac cep tance (2). By con trast, the World Health Or gani za tion's In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases, 10th Revi sion (ICD-10) (3,4) is more skep ti cal, clas si fy ing dissociative dis or ders as con ver sion dis or ders and sug gest ing that dissociative iden tity dis or der may be "a cul ture-spe cific or even iat ro genic con di tion" (3, p 15).
C on tro versy sur rounds the di ag no ses of "dissociative amne sia" and "dissociative iden tity dis or der" (also known as "mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der"). The Amer i can Psy chi atric As so ci a tion's DSM-IV (1) rec og nizes both as of fi cial diag nos tic cat e go ries, a fact some times cited as ev i dence of gen eral ac cep tance (2) . By con trast, the World Health Or gani za tion's In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases, 10th Revi sion (ICD-10) (3,4) is more skep ti cal, clas si fy ing dissociative dis or ders as con ver sion dis or ders and sug gest ing that dissociative iden tity dis or der may be "a cul ture-spe cific or even iat ro genic con di tion" (3, p 15) .
Even within the US, where the DSM-IV is widely used, a survey of psy chi a trists found lit tle con sen sus re gard ing these diag no ses, with only about one-third of re spon dents an swer ing that dissociative am ne sia and dissociative iden tity dis or der should be in cluded with out res er va tions in the DSM-IV (5).
Fewer than one-quar ter felt that strong sci en tific ev i dence sup ported their va lid ity.
To ex pand our study, we sur veyed a rep re sen ta tive na tional sam ple of Ca na dian psy chi a trists. We sought to test 3 hy pothe ses: 1) that French-speak ing Ca na dian psy chi a trists are less ac cept ing of dissociative dis or der di ag no ses than are their Eng lish-speak ing coun ter parts, given the dearth of lit er a ture in French sup port ing these en ti ties (6); 2) that Ca na dian psychi a trists as a whole are less ac cept ing than are Amer i can psychi a trists, given ev i dence that the Brit ish Com mon wealth lit er a ture has gen er ally been more crit i cal of the con cept of dissociative dis or ders (7); and 3) that, as in the US, psychodynamically-ori ented Ca na dian psy chi a trists are more ac cept ing of dissociative dis or ders than are bi o log ically-ori ented ones.
Method

Sam ple
We iden ti fied Ca na dian psy chi a trists by con sult ing the Ca nadian Med i cal Di rec tory (8) , which lists cer ti fied psy chi a trists al pha bet i cally by town, bor ough, and city within each province. We oversampled psy chi a trists from Que bec, be cause we wished to com pare an ap prox i mately equal num ber of French-and Eng lish-speak ing psy chi a trists within Can ada. Thus, we sought to ob tain 400 psy chi a trists within Que bec and 150 psy chi a trists from out side Que bec. Af ter de ter mining the first name by a prespecified for mula, we then took every sec ond name from Que bec and ev ery 18th name from out side Que bec, cor re spond ing to the over all prob a bil ity of se lec tion of 1/2 and 1/18 for the 2 re gions, re spec tively. We ver i fied ad dresses by tele phone prior to the first mail ing. We re placed re tired or in ac tive psy chi a trists and those with out a cur rent ad dress with the next listed name in the di rec tory. Psy chi a trists who failed to re spond were sent a sec ond request by reg u lar mail and, if nec es sary, a third and fourth request by reg is tered mail, with a re turn upon re ceipt re quested.
In an ear lier study of Amer i can psy chi a trists, we used a sim ilar method to mail an iden ti cal 1-page ques tion naire to a geograph i cally rep re sen ta tive na tional sam ple of 406 board-cer ti fied psy chi a trists (for fur ther de tails, see orig i nal re port of the study) (5) . We com pared the data from this previ ous study with the data from the Ca na dian sam ple. Ta ble 1 pres ents char ac ter is tics of Ca na dian and Amer i can psy chi a trists.
Ques tion naire
The ques tion naire asked for the re spon dent's the o ret i cal orien ta tion, au thor ship on pub lished pa pers, and prin ci pal profes sional ac tiv i ties, ranked by time spent. We clas si fied those who listed 2 or more ori en ta tions or ac tiv i ties as "other" for prin ci pal ori en ta tion or ac tiv ity. The re main ing 4 ques tions (Ta ble 2) in quired about opin ions re gard ing the di ag nos tic sta tus and sci en tific va lid ity of dissociative am ne sia and dissociative iden tity dis or der.
The Ca na dian ques tion naire dif fered from the ear lier Amer ican ques tion naire only in ask ing re spon dents to iden tify the prin ci pal lan guage they used at work and in pro vid ing the ques tions both in Eng lish and in French, on the front and back of a sin gle sheet of pa per. The cover let ter for both the Amer ican and Ca na dian ques tion naires briefly ex plained that the pur pose of the study was to as sess opin ions re gard ing the diag nos tic sta tus and sci en tific va lid ity of dissociative am ne sia and dissociative iden tity dis or der. It was signed only by a single in ves ti ga tor who had no pre vi ous pub li ca tions on dissociative dis or ders and was un known to most re spon dents. To fur ther min i mize po ten tial re sponse bias, we used the generic let ter head of McLean Hos pi tal, a large in sti tu tion with di verse views.
In formed Con sent
Sub jects were in formed about the study in the cover let ter. Re turn of com pleted ques tion naires was ac cepted as ev i dence of in formed con sent. This and all other study pro ce dures were ap proved by the McLean Hos pi tal In sti tu tional Re view Board.
Sta tis ti cal Anal y sis
We used weighted anal y ses for 3 sam pling re gions (Que bec, Can ada out side Que bec, and the US) based on prob a bil ity of Note: to tal n var ies in each cell be cause of miss ing data. a P < 0.001, Can ada vs US, by weighted lo gis tic re gres sion; b P = 0.005; c P = 0.001.
se lec tion as de ter mined by the rel a tive num bers of psy chi atrists listed in the re spec tive di rec to ries for Can ada (3794, of whom 25% were from Que bec) and the US (ap prox i mately 30 840).
To com pare at trib utes of Ca na dian and Amer i can psy chi atrists, we used weighted lo gis tic re gres sion for cat e gor i cal vari ables and weighted lin ear re gres sion for con tin u ous variables. For the as so ci a tion be tween psy chi a trists' at trib utes and opin ions about dissociative dis or ders, we used weighted lo gis tic re gres sion as our pri mary anal y sis and weighted or dinal lo gis tic re gres sion as a sec ond ary anal y sis. For lo gis tic regres sion, we used as the out come ac cep tance of the dis or der, de fined as fa vour ing in clu sion of the di ag no sis "with out reser va tions" or "en dors ing strong ev i dence of va lid ity." Thus, we es ti mated the odds ra tio (OR) be tween groups on this binary out come. For or di nal lo gis tic re gres sion, we used as the out come the 3 lev els of re sponses for each opin ion ques tion, mod elled as or dered cat e go ries. Thus, we es ti mated the OR be tween groups for each in crease of 1 in the 3 or dered cat e gories (for ex am ple, the in crease in rel a tive odds be tween Ca nadi ans and Amer i cans of en dors ing "par tial ev i dence" of the va lid ity of dissociative iden tity dis or der vs "lit tle ev i dence" and of en dors ing "strong ev i dence" vs "par tial ev i dence"). We fit ted the re gres sion mod els us ing sur vey lo gis tic, or di nal lo gis tic, and lin ear re gres sion pro ce dures in Stata 6.0 (9).
For both lo gis tic and or di nal lo gis tic re gres sion anal y ses of the as so ci a tion of opin ions with lan guage, coun try, and the oret i cal ori en ta tion, we also as sessed whether these as so ci ations were con founded by other at trib utes of the psy chi a trists (for ex am ple, age, sex, prin ci pal ac tiv ity [pa tient care or other], num ber of pa pers [none or at least 1]), us ing a cri te rion of a change of 20% or more in the es ti mated OR. We also performed ex plor atory anal y ses of the as so ci a tion of opin ions with other at trib utes. We eval u ated univariate mod els, as well as multivariate mod els, with step-up and step-down pro cedures to de tect whether any other at trib ute alone or in com bina tion with other at trib utes was sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with opin ions. Finally, we checked for in ter ac tions be tween signif i cant pre dic tors (for ex am ple, coun try and the o ret i cal ori en ta tion).
We ob tained the P val ues for hy poth e sis tests from Wald chi-square sta tis tics, with a sig nif i cance level of 0.05.
Results
In No vem ber 1998, we mailed ques tion naires to 550 Ca nadian psy chi a trists. We mailed sub se quent ques tion naires to nonrespondents (or re place ments for psy chi a trists whose ques tion naires were re turned as un de liv er able) in Jan u ary, March, and May 1999. We mailed ques tion naires to Amer ican psy chi a trists be tween Oc to ber 1997 and March 1998. a To tal n is 401 be cause 2 psy chia trists did not in di cate prin ci pal lan guage. b By weighted lo gis tic re gres sion, ei ther for "in cluded with out res er va tions" vs "not be in cluded at all"; or "in cluded with res er va tions"; or for "strong evi dence of va lid ity" vs "little evi dence of va lid ity" or "par tial evi dence of va lid ity."
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Of 550 ques tion naires sent to Ca na dian psy chi a trists, 13 were re turned as un de liv er able, and 403 were re turned by re spondents. The re sponse pro por tion was 284/392 (72%) for Quebec psy chi a trists and 119/145 (82%) for psy chi a trists out side Que bec, yield ing an over all weighted-re sponse pro por tion of 80%-a fig ure sim i lar to the 82% pro por tion ob tained in our pre vi ous study of Amer i can psy chi a trists.
There were a few sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the 2 groups (Ta ble 1), with Ca na dian psy chi a trists be ing less likely to be psychodynamically ori ented (P < 0.001), more likely to be nei ther psychodynamically nor bi o log i cally oriented (P = 0.005), and more likely to have authored a pa per (P = 0.001).
We looked first at the as so ci a tion be tween opin ions and language within the Ca na dian sam ple. We found no sig nif i cant as so ci a tion be tween pre ferred lan guage and any opin ion (see Ta ble 2) . Nor did we de tect con found ing of these as so ci a tions by other at trib utes, ei ther alone or in com bi na tion with oth ers.
Find ing lit tle dif fer ence in opin ions be tween the 2 lan guage groups, we com bined them and com pared them with the Amer i can psy chi a trists. We found Ca na dian psy chi a trists to be sig nif i cantly less ac cept ing of the in clu sion of dissociative iden tity dis or der in the DSM-IV (P = 0.003) and of the sci entific ev i dence for the va lid ity of dissociative am ne sia (P = 0.003) and dissociative iden tity dis or der (P = 0.006) (Ta ble 3). We found no ev i dence of con found ing by other at trib utes, ei ther alone or in com bi na tion. Other com par i sons showed, as pre dicted, that psychodynamically ori ented psy chi a trists were more ac cept ing than were bi o log i cally ori ented psy chi atrists of the nosologic sta tus of dissociative am ne sia (P = 0.02) and dissociative iden tity dis or der (P = 0.001) and the va lid ity of dissociative am ne sia (P = 0.02) and dissociative iden tity dis or der (P < 0.001). There was no sig nif i cant in terac tion be tween the ef fect of ori en ta tion and coun try. No other at trib utes were sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with any opin ion, either in univariate or in multivariate test ing.
Or di nal lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis pro duced sim i lar findings-as so ci a tions in the same di rec tion and with no change in level of sig nif i cance-in all anal y ses ex cept one. For the as so ci a tion be tween coun try and opin ion on in clu sion of dissociative iden tity dis or der in the DSM-IV, the ef fect was in the same di rec tion, but the P value in creased from a sig nif icant 0.003 to a mar gin ally sig nif i cant 0.08 with or di nal lo gistic re gres sion.
Discussion
As in di cated, we sent a 1-page ques tion naire to 550 Ca na dian psy chi a trists. We ob tained an over all re sponse pro por tion of 80%. For 55% of re spon dents, French was the pre ferred language, and for 45%, Eng lish was pre ferred. We first compared the French-speak ing and Eng lish-speak ing re spon dents to test our hy poth e sis that francophone psy chi a trists would re port more skep ti cism of the di ag nos tic le git i macy and sci en tific va lid ity of dissociative am ne sia and dissociative iden tity dis or der. We failed to con firm this hypoth e sis, find ing no sig nif i cant dif fer ences in ac cep tance between French-and Eng lish-speak ing psy chi a trists.
We next com pared the Ca na dian psy chi a trists as a whole with the pre vi ously ex am ined Amer i can psy chi a trists. This compar i son re vealed that the Ca na di ans har boured sig nif i cantly more skep ti cism about the di ag nos tic le git i macy and sci entific va lid ity of dissociative iden tity dis or der and were less ac cept ing than were their Amer i can coun ter parts of the in clusion of dissociative am ne sia in the DSM-IV with out res er vations. This in ter pre ta tion held for the re sults of both stan dard and or di nal lo gis tic re gres sion anal y sis.
Other sur veys of men tal health cli ni cians in Can ada (10) and the US (11) (12) (13) (14) have also doc u mented a range of at ti tudes toward dissociative dis or ders. It is dif fi cult, how ever, to compare our re sults di rectly, be cause none asked the same ques tions as we did. Of those that came the clos est to our ques tions, Mai found that 66% of psy chi a trists in On tario "be lieved" in the ex is tence of mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der (10). Dunn and col leagues found that 75% of psy chi a trists and 83% of psy chol o gists work ing in US Vet erans' Ad min istra tion med i cal cen tres in di cated that they "be lieve [d] in the ex is tence of mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der" (11). Cormier and Thelen found that 79% of Amer i can psy chol o gists thought that the state ment "mul ti ple per son al ity dis or der should be con sid ered a valid clin i cal di ag no sis" was ei ther "prob a bly or def i nitely true" (14) . These pre vi ous stud ies must be in terpreted with cau tion, how ever, be cause the re sponse pro portions were low, rang ing from 24% to 61%. It seems plau si ble that those who en dorsed the clas si fi ca tion in the above surveys might have been more faith ful about re turn ing ques tionnaires than those who did not; se lec tion bias would then lead to over es ti mat ing the de gree of ac cep tance.
It seems un likely, how ever, that our find ings can be at trib uted to a se lec tion bias. The sam pling method, to gether with the 80% re sponse, sug gests that we ob tained a na tion ally rep resen ta tive sam ple of Ca na dian psy chi a trists. An other meth odolog i cal con sid er ation is that the sur vey of Ca na dian psy chi a trists was per formed ap prox i mately 1 year af ter the sur vey of Amer i can psy chi a trists, but it ap pears un likely that opin ions on dissociative dis or ders, while prob a bly sub ject to some change over time, would have changed much over the course of a sin gle year. Also, the Amer i can study was published in Feb ru ary 1999, shortly be fore the last 2 mail ings of the Ca na dian study. Most re spon dents to the Ca na dian sur vey had, how ever, com pleted their ques tion naires be fore pub li cation of the Amer i can study. Thus, knowl edge of the Amer i can find ings is un likely to have had much in flu ence on the Ca nadian re sponses.
These re sults sug gest that through out North Amer ica there is lit tle con sen sus among psy chi a trists on the di ag nos tic sta tus or sci en tific va lid ity of dissociative am ne sia or dissociative iden tity dis or der. In light of re cent com men tary, this lack of con sen sus is hardly sur pris ing. Even many ad vo cates of dissociative dis or ders have com mented that they are mired in con tro versy. For ex am ple, Chu has re marked that "Ever since the in tro duc tion of dissociative iden tity dis or der con tro versy has swirled around the na ture and the va lid ity of this di ag nosis" (15) . Since the pub li ca tion of the DSM-IV, nu mer ous papers have ap peared not ing flaws in the ev i dence claim ing to sup port dissociative am ne sia and dissociative iden tity dis order and ques tion ing the va lid ity of these di ag no ses (5, (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Given this re cent crit i cism, to gether with the lack of con sensus re gard ing these di ag no ses that we have found in Can ada and the US, those re spon si ble for fu ture edi tions of the DSM may wish to con sider whether these di ag no ses still merit inclu sion as of fi cial en ti ties. One al ter na tive would be to draft the next edi tion of the DSM to re flect the more skep ti cal po sition al ready es tab lished in the cur rent edi tion of the In ter national Clas si fi ca tion of Dis eases.
